
Special Notice 
 

The Leisure and Cultural Services Department (LCSD) will reopen some land leisure facilities on  
11 and 17 September, including – 
 
Outdoor leisure facilities (reopen on 11 September) 

 skateparks, skateboard grounds, roller skating rinks  
 model car play areas, model boat pools 
 cycling facilities (including cycling track/ grounds for children, cycling grounds, cycling track 

and cycling practice grounds) 
 badminton courts  
 table tennis tables 
 fitness equipment (including elderly fitness equipment, elderly fitness corners, fitness 

stations, fitness corners, etc.), pebble walking trail 
 sports climbing wall and rope course facilities at Tuen Mun Recreation and Sports Centre 
 sports grounds (for athletic training only) 

 
Indoor leisure facilities (reopen on 17 September) 
Located inside sports centres, Hong Kong Squash Centre/ standalone squash courts, Choi Hung 
Road Badminton Centre, Cornwall Street Squash and Table Tennis Centre, Aberdeen Tennis and 
Squash Centre, Hong Kong Velodrome, Tseung Kwan O Sports Ground, Tai Po Sports Ground, 
Tung Chau Street Park, Siu Lek Yuen Road Playground and Queen Elizabeth Stadium – 

 badminton courts 
 squash courts 
 table tennis rooms/tables 
 lawn bowl greens (opening alternate rinks; a maximum of 8 players per rink are permitted to 

remain on the green at any time, only 4 players on each side of the green) 
 golf driving bays (opening alternate rinks) 
 tennis courts 
 cycling track (a maximum of 10 users are permitted to use the track at the same sharing 

session) 
 indoor jogging tracks (a maximum capacity of the jogging track at any time is half of the 

original) 
 activity rooms (including those inside the multi-purpose squash courts), dance rooms 
 fitness rooms (at least 1.5m between fitness machines and equipment or some form of 

effective partitioning, limitation of number of users applies) 
 billiard table / American pool tables( including those inside the multi-purpose squash courts) 

(opening alternate tables) 
 indoor and outdoor sports climbing facilities (opening alternate lanes) 
 sanshou training hall in Lei Yue Mun Sports Centre  
 contact sports centre in Pei Ho Street Sports Centre 
 gymnastics training hall in Shun Lee Tsuen Sports Centre and  
 study corner  

 
Members of the public can book the reopen fee charging leisure facilities via the Internet Booking 
Service of Leisure Link starting from 16 September. Leisure Link Booking Office and Self-service 
Kiosk of the above venues will resume booking service on the same day of reopening of fee 
charging leisure facilities.  
 
Users of all the above reopened facilities have to comply with the Prevention and Control of Disease 
(Requirements and Directions) (Business and Premises) Regulation (Chapter 599, sub. leg. F), in 
all sports premises, a group of more than 4 persons must be arranged in a way to ensure that 
persons are in sub-groups of no more than 4 persons and there is at least 1.5 metres between each 
sub-group.  And users must wear masks all the time within the sports premises except when doing 
exercise in outdoor premises and consuming food or drink as well as having a shower. 
 


